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8PEGIRL NOTICES.
VOU THKSK COLUMNS

will bflUlum until '.' : ( p. in. for tlio evening
nml until 8.MO p. tit. for tliu morning nnd Sunday
t llllonH ,

AclrrrllKorn. tiy rcqnrAtlnff a numbered clieoh ,
cnn linrGlliRlrnnfm-crn mlilrc8w.il to a mimliowl
Itltcr In euro of Tlir. llr.K. AIIBWCM *" addrefiHrd
will txj delivered ti | oii proiciitallon of llin check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
Hnli8

.

'Ike n wonl . IP a wonlllicro-
nttcr.

-
. Nothing tnktn for l nn than S3c. _

OYIK9Jtll.llinjiKWOliK:
I.1KK llT.no. ,

Tel. I5b , tiiritlfth liiiBlneB * men stcnoirrniilij.rH-

.A

.

- WANTUD , POSITION HV A CJOOD 1UT9IMESS
man , with ton jrant cxpcili-ncc in Brain nun

llinilxTi iffercnci-H Riven. Address , P PI'' < x
10U. CifUloii. Not ) . MiinO 1U *

_
AF1UST CLASS KXPKUIF.NCKn IltTsniKSP

.A man wnntu rnitiloynicnt : will pay for Infcniin-
tloti

-

! notlilliB tniik-lljli ) rufilMHl. AiUlttH 1' 1. lire.'-
II

.

fi'

- AM A "TINNER AND UNDERSTAND YHB
hardware burliness , would like. n position In

country town , Address P H , Roe. Ol0'
A-SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN OF

as grocery clerk or iinv Mm } of-
voik. . Address P 13 , Hi* . MMO !

- WANTEDTlY MAN AND WIFE. MAN
French cook , willing lo make himself useful ;

wlfo an lious"kHM er , salary not so nine h of nil
object. Address P 12 , Dcu office. M0 3 .1 *

soiiEiil "EXPERIENCED"IUKKR. . AWj-
nroimd man , wants ntoady imsliloii. llcRtrof-

rreuccB furnished , Address ( ilms. It. Kve. Anbimi ,
Neb.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rntcp

.

I 1 Wo n wonl nrsl Insertion. Ion word there-
nflcr.

-

. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.SALARY

.

"- OR COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO-
Imndlolhn Patent Chemical Ink Eraser Pencil.

The niOHt usofill nnd novel Invention of tlm nee-
.Entnoo

.

Ink thoroiiBhly In two seconds. Works like
tnnglc. 200 lo 500 percent profit. Agents making
100 |Mr week. Wn nlno want a general agent to
lake charge of territory and appoint Bub ngeuts ,

A rnro clianco to tnnkii money. Write for terms
nnd n m ecliiieii of erasing. Monruo Erasing M fir.-

Co.
.

. , X 30 , La CrosBO , Win. 686-

.B

.

-IF YOU W"ANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WRITE
the Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee, WIs.-

M805
.

S3'-

DO YOU WANT TO BECOME A FIRST CLASS
nnlcNinnu with a chnnco of becoming a collec ¬

tor nnd work for the Ringer Mfg. Co. If so npply
nt Singer omen 1618 Douglas. 101 H13

1) WANTED , DRUMMERS TO SELL QUININE-J'Whisky.
-

. Good side line. Pivs; big commis-
sion.

¬

. Nollcensn required. Address with refer ¬

ence. Quinine-Whisky Co. , Louisville , K.v.M480 3'
7 > -FRANK E. BLISS WILL LEARN SOME-

Ihlmr
-J' to hla advantage If ho will cnl on or mi-

E.
-

. P. Davis. 1001 to 1606 Jackson St.M081 8 *

B-WANTED , 10 FIRST-CLASS STONECUT-
. 3.00 for 8 hours work. Apply

to Fred Andres A Co. , Milwaukee , Wis. M070 0 *

-WANTED , TWO FIRST-CLASS COAT MA-
kers.

-
. No other need apply. Address A. C.

LaulTer , Fairbury , Neb. M702 8-

O MANAGER. INDUSTRIOUS , CAPABLEJl'young mnn tomnnngo ofllco for reliable com ¬
pany. Good salary nud Interest In business. Mustfurnish references and Invent 60000. Room 610Stock Exch. bldg. , Chicago , llli M123 27 *

B-WANTED-OENKRAL AGENTS SELLING
. Kxclnslvo territory ;no comiu'tltlon ; no capital reulred( | ! 20K to 300per cent protlt. Samples and circulars free. Send4 cents pOBtiiRo. Columbia Chemical Co. , 3U7ScdKWIck stive ! , Chicago , 11-

1PLENTY

,

- OF WORK FOR TEAMS AND BOOor more ttood. wllllnir farm hands In harveBtlntrthe beet crop nt Norfolk , Neb. , which commencesabout September 10. Norfolk lieel Supar Co.
703 3- ) GENERAL AGENT FAMILIARwith life Insurance , building and loan or bondInvestment , and able to give a f.'iOO.uo bond andpeed references , to take charce. of n business inthis locality. Address P 17 , this ofllcc. 711 3 *

B-WANTED-MIDDLK AGED MAN AND WIFE
; must understand care ofhorses , harness anil carriage , also care of lawn andmake himself generally useful ; woman to do plainlaundry work. A nlco cottace , moderate wanesnnd permanent employment to the. rlirlit couple ,llcfcrcncca required. Address , P 24 , lice olTIco____ 7173-

GENERALT> - OR LOCAL AGENTSLADIES-l- - or Bi.it87fl| a week : ezcluslvo territory.Tim Rapid DlHh Wai her , waslies all the dishes forn family In about one. mlmilu ; washes , rinses anddries them without weltlnir tlio hands. You push
I the button , the machine does the rest. Bright.pollshiHl dishes and cheerful wives. No BcalilcdniiBcra , no BOIUKl hands or clothlnp , 110 brokendishes , no IIIIIKH. Cheapdurable , warranted. Cir ¬culars frcq.W , P. Harrison iCo. , clerk No. 13 ,Columbus Ohio., 703 3 *

-WANTED' A DRY GOODS SALESMAN OER-man ) : must bo posted In all kinds of merchan-dlse. -and cominaiid coed German trade. 730 3

B-WANTED EVERY INSURANCE AGENT ANDto wrlto for our fortune-makerplans-life , endowment , etc. ! regular bonanzas ;best on earth nnd largest payj mention paper nndHtato experience. The Agency Co. , No. B , UnionSquareNow Yor-

k.WANTED

.

VBMALE 'HELP..-
ca

.
. word first Insertion , lea wonl there-Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.riA
.

GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS WANTED !

v-'MrH.K. McCormlck , 208 S. 33d SI. J1303 84 *

n-WANTED-LADIES WANTINO cboK9"sEO-vond -or general house girls , coachmen IIOUBOman , call at Canadian Office ; the best class bf helpon hand. IfiOU Farnam. 575 s
rt-WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-JJworli
Do"Klnn.

, Gorman preferred. S. W. corner 17th and
-__

UOS 3

Or.WAPEDl A aIKtl AT 2008 DOUGLAS ST.- cook UUH 3

-WANTED. A COOK : NONE BUT FIRSTVclaas need apply. 1050 South 2tlth St._
____ M078 4'-

fTLADY AGENTS , IF YOU WANT THE BESTmoney maker you must have thu Hyirola elec¬
,1 }

tric corsets and waists. Send for terms to West-cm -Corsel Co. ; St. Louis , M-

o.nANY
.

Aveck
LADY DESIRING TO MAKE $ 'J ( 00 Aquietly at home ; address , with stampedenvelope. Miss Myra A. Gordon. Jollet , 111. ' IsB bona Hdo oiler and one It will pay to Investigate.

710 3 *_
rj-WANTED , A GIRL TO DO GENERALIn n small family. Jiust bo

C-WANTED , LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN , WEwill jiny 6.00yon to 12.00 per week to doHtrlctly hom.i. work for us ill your homo ; no can-vassliig -; send' self-addressed unvolopo to GIF-

i ,

Bomqulru at 017 Month 28th street. 738 3-

rvWANTKD

"

, A THOROUGHLY COMPETENTJ-Vglrl to do gL-nernl housework. Apply 1010Oeoriila avenue. 701 : .

FOR RENT HOUSES.-
Rntes

.

, lOcallno each Insertion , 1.BO n line permonth. Nothing taken for less than 26c.'
(-.u..r.r , IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.The O , F. Davla company , 1005 Furnnm. OHO

- - APARTMENTS. VON DORNblock , with steam ; references ; H10 S22d.
687-

FOR- RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,'tango block , 000 S llth: st. OWH

D-O-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN , CHOICE. IN
. C. S. Elgutter , 201 Bco blilg.

6U-
O8ROOM- HOUSE , MOIJERN. NEAR BUSI-neaa -

, runt moderate. Apply 204 Bco building.6-
UO

.

-NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE , 1200. IN-qulru -room 310 , Now York Llfo building , 6UI-

7ROOM- HOUSEr INQUIRE , fo23 JACKSON.
M500

B-FOR RENT. FLAT. 7-ROOM , CORNER'
ruiiBU , 701 8. 10th BtrucU Charlua V,1

Holler , No. 611 Puxtou block. IhO al4-

rHROOM COTTAGE. ALSO 4 OR 0 UMFUR-rooma.nll moderii. beautiful lawn nudBhude , N , E , cor, 2.d und Miami HlnnHs. 41-
1IJMODERN SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 3210 CASS'I Blreet. Flrat-chuiB repair. Flue neighborhood.Cheap to good tenant. K. A. Nortbup , tax ilept. , B.
fc M. Ry. M604 3-

D-10-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CONVENI-
South lUth Blreet. UU3 4-

0FOR
>

RENT. TWO COTTAGES , ONE FUR-
; inuclern Iniprovemciita. 802 8.30lh ,

084 4-

'lrFOR RENT. NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE , ALLImprovemcnta. 2412 Sewurd at.
000 ! l

DFOR
<

RENT. TWO DESIRABLE HOUSES :
; linn locution ; Davi'nporl ulreet. Ap-

ly ' -
ut 112 N. 2Ulli Btrt-ut. 705 3.
-FURNISHED HOUSE WITH MODERN CON-
venlences.

-
. Hcforoucea rtijulrexl. Call U12U14;apllol avciiua. T? 3-

DFOR
"

RENT , SIX-ROOM DWELLING. YARD .water , etc. 2217 California mreet ,
M733 0'

D-O-ROOM COTTAGK , CITY WATKR ? 1H17
rnllabln party , 1600. J. H , John-

ton , Hl'J N. Y. LHo biilldlni-

r.DL1ST

.

YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY WITH
. 607 Brown bldg. Ston-u and cot-

inseavmitid all over thu city , M741O2-

FORD(- RENT , HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR. 7(18(

North HUh Blix-ft. M700

- RENT. A NICBB-ROOM FLAT.PARTLYX-
uruUlivU.

:

. 291 N , 10th. 733 9'

FOR KENT HOUSES. ,

Contlnixd.-

FOR- RENT"AIIOUT SEPT. is , NICE'S ROOM
J-'hoiife , No. 1142 South H2d Hired , on Hnnwcompark motor lino. Hicks Rcnl Kstnui Agency. :t)0( )
N. V. Llfo building, M724 _

DOWN TOWN slfx ROOM COTTAGE. CITY
wntor, 1800. No. 010 N. 17th. M728 6-

'DFOR RENT-PART OF HOUSE. FOR LIGHT
: desirable , nil modern conven ¬

ience * . 7011 South I7lh nvenue. 74U-3 *

D-FOR RENT. SIX ROOM MODERN COTTAOIJ
balll and cistern water. 3031 Cnjlfornln-

IAKOU UKNT , ((1-UOOM COTTAOM , '.'1)18) CH-
IJcaito

-
alruvt. Hunt tlaMi ) . liiquIrnSOlO Chlcaeo.-

70S
.

!!

D-FOIl HKNT , 4 IIOOMB , 1100. 034 S. 1HT1I.
. 704 fi *

FOK BENT rUBNISHnW' KOOM3.
. word first Insertion , lea word there-

after
¬

, Nutldin * taken for H'sn llinn Ui'c.

WITH ALCOVK , SOUTHlit front : alwi mnall raunm ; with or without board ,
Mt-H. Knlglit , No. .MniDoin-lagHtrcut. fill : )

ROOMS. UOOJ HURT ST.-

7UO
.

Bil *

- KURNISIIKU RCXMS FOR GENTLE-
nit'iionly.

-
. tVJii South''Utli Btreet. M14U

7KUCOANT FURNISHEU ROOMS. Ifia'J 1IOW-
li.m-

l.17F

. *

, ALSO SIDE UOOM.'JUlTHAI-
iiney

-
Bt. OH4 4

1FORN1SHKD ROOMS , 1017 & 1023 CAPITOLItiAVL . M030 S30-

EPARLOR AND BKDROOM ! ALSO
heat. TO'J' South lUth Htn-ct , ild

floor. MOS-

OFURNISHED

! !

- ROOM WITH HATH , $0 MONTH.
1011 Faniam. 070 3-

E-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATE
, ) ;) Dodiru. M740 o-

E-KITCHEN , SITTINO ROOM AND 11KDROOM !
, gnu and bath. 7011 S. 10th Btrcct.-

M005
.

6-

E TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. MOD-
cm

-
convenk'iicrs ; boanl convenlunt , '.".' ( ) North

lUth Htrcet. M731 U

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

I
.

J THE UOLAN , 'JOO AND 211 N. 18T11 ST-

.YOUNO

.

' - WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF
Woman's ClirlHtlanauHoclatlon , 111 S. 17th Bt.

out
I7-FURNISHED ROOMS WITH JlOARD , REF-
A

-
crencua. '.'214 Farnain t 554 4

?-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , VERY PLEAS-I1 ant , homo table , molcralo rntca. 11)24) Fnrnam ,

674 0"

I7-DES1RADLE ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI-
L1

-
vnte family. 700 N. 10th 6730'-

17NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ,
-L1 single or cnsulto. 2020 Hartley slreet.M031 3 *

-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
al Iho Webster, ill! and 518 N. lUth si.

17CS11 *

F-LARGE ROOM WITH BOARD FOR TWO
, nlso small room , modern conveni-

ences
¬

, 3.00 per week , 013N23d8t. 0500 *

T-FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH FIRST-CLASS
board. 113 South 20th street. M021 3 *

F 1 LARGE SOUTH ROOM WITH ALCOVE ,
also pleasant square room , wttli board. 2610Dodge si. 063 0-

pFRONT
*

-
ROOM , WITH ALCOVE. 210 S. 25thJL1 st. 002

17 TWO GENTLEMEN CAN FIND PLEASANT1- room with board In private family near car Him ,vicinity Hanscom park. References. P 211. Ileo.-
M744

.
4 *

-ROOMS WITH BOARD AT MR. CHURCH-
ill'B

-
, 1812 Chicago. MODS 0 *

F-FOR RENT-ROOMS , WITH BOARD , FOR
; ( per week ; lablo llrst class. 700 South17th avenue. 700-3 *

POR RENT TJNFURNlSH'n ROOMS
Rates , me a word llrst insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 20c.
3 SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. 003 N. 13TII ST-

.MlltlSUf
.

G 6 CHAMBERS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TOman and wife , no children'hydrant and cistern ,
310 N17th. 400

2 OR 3 ROOMS , UNFURNISHED. 1009
Loavenworth st. 080 8 *

BOARDING.
Rates , lOc n line each insertion. 1.00 n line per

month. Nothing taken for-long than 210.

H-WANTED-BY FAMILY IN KOUTZ PLACE ,
motor , children to board by

week ; rcfercnccB exchanged. Address P 20 , Ileo-
M15UO 4-

FORREST STORES AND OFJFiO S.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for ICSH than ' 'Co-

.J

.

FOlTRENT , THE T STORY imiCK BUILDING ,
010 Fariuuu st. Tlu: building has a fireproof ce-

ment
¬

basemenf , complete steam-heating fixtures ,
water on all the Ilooi's , gas , etc. Apply at thcolllco-
of The Bee. U1-

0TFOR RENT , OFFICE SPACE 'ON GROUND-llloornt 1702 Faniam alreet. MU2-

HTOFFICES CHEAP. WITIINELL BLOCK. 10TIIland Harney. M3113 IU *

r WE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM-I lo some desirable party. Call or address ,
WyckotI , Seamans 4 Benedict , 1712 Farnamstreet , Omaha , Nob. 040-

T FOR RENT ; STORE AND BASEMENT AT1410 South llth street : store. 1400,1414 nnd 1410
Capitol "avenue . A. J. Poppluton , room 314 , First
National bank building. M747 0'-

TSTORES ON SOUTH WEST CORNER 10TH AND.1 Howard streets , facing 10th street. . Wright fiLaabury , 10th and Howard. J175H 4 *

AGENTS WANTED-

.lIN

.

Ratca , lOo a line each Inseriloii , $1 00 n line per
month. Nothing taken for leas lhan Tie-

.lonholo

.

Bouquets ," a novelty for county andstate falra ; big seller ; aamplo Oc , Max Ernst ,
Cleveland , O. MU2B II *

EVERY TOWN IN NEBRASKA TO SELL" artlclo for ladles' and children's wear. C. W.
Greeiio , ValparalbofNeb. M004 6 *

J AGENTS MAKE 0.00 A DAY , GREATEST
kitchen utensil over Invented , Retails for 30-

cculs ; 2 to ((1 Bold In uvery houso. Sample , post-age -
paid , 0 cents. McMukln i Forahco , Cincin ¬

nati , O. 704 3 *

- , AGENTS THROUGHOUT STATE
of Nebraska to bull Odell typuwrlterH ; big com ¬

mission. Address Louis lluuoch , Omaha , Neb.
700 3 *

1-LADY AGENTS SELL MORBOF!
MMB. MO-

Cahu's
-

< > health corseta , summer corsets andwaists than nny other styles made. Wo can provu
It. Send for terms. Address St. Louis Coraet Co. ,
St. Louis , Mo , Drawer 10 ,

T-WANTED , AGENTS TO HANDLE LINE OF-
"cnamlcdsigns.

)

. 200 percent prollt. Writii forpartlculuru. National Enmitllng- works , St Louis ,
Mo. 701-3 *

J'-WANTED , STATE AND COUNTY AGENTS
, people to buy , the only memorialvolume of the world's Fair Commltteo , anporbyIllustrating all the buildings , lagoons and generalviews , Including all Iho hlHlorlcnl literature of thefair. Millions want ll Prk'o , In cloth , 1.00 ;

morocco , 6.00 , Addri'sa A P , Hustler , manager
60 Fifth avenue , room 300 , Chicago , 863 3 *

WANTED TO RENT.-
Ratca

.

, 100 a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

K-NICELY FURNISHED SINGLE "llOOMj;
; Bouth or wi'Bt part of town. Stateprice. P2.I , Ben. 710-3 *

K-WANTED , ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
, employed during Ihu day. State

tcrma. Address , Pill , Ileo. 7303 *

'ff WANTED , TWO OR THREE ROOMS FOR.lYllghi houseliccplngj Cllflun 1(111( oru , e. pan ofcity prffcriwl , AddrcB-j P 33 , lice. 721) 3 *

fr-FURNISHED ROOM , MODERD CONVEN-
IIVcnces

-
, within easy dlBtancu of poatonlcu , for-

man nnd wife , both nwny nil day. Anawera musttlvu full particulars and tcrma. References. Ad-
dresa

-
1' 30 , Ileo. 723 3 *

KWANTED TO RENT. FOR 0 MONTHS , FUR-
, all modern convenience :* . 12.11

S. 31st , or cull 403 Puxtoa block. 762 3

STORAGE :!

Rules , leo a line ench Inaorllon , $1,00 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for leaa lhan 26c ,

Jl-BTORAGE1WILLIAMSiOROS3l214 HARNEY
OU-

6STORAGE -M - FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
clean und cheap niton. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam .

6UO

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates 1 Wo n word first Insertion , lo a word tliero-

nfttr.
-

. Nolhlng taken for luas than 25a-

.N'

.
*

WANTED. TO BUY FOR pASH , A GOOD
meat market. Muat bo Iu good location andcheap. Addrcfaa O 03 , euro Bit). 631 3 *

XT-WANTED , A FRESH COW. JERSEY ilT-
aal-l> fenvd. Will pay caBh. Dr. Fcrren , 1160

Pierce. Couudl Bluria. MU38 6-

VWANTKi >7 PIANO ! WILL GIVE CLEAR1> town lol oc laud forgood Inatrumciit. Addreaa
P21Omuha lite. 710 3"

- -
yj-KKSIDKNCELOT.BOFKETFRONTOROVER ,Ii weal of city. Cuah If aufUclutit object. Statelocatlou aud price. AUdrcxn P 30 , Boo. 701 U *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Raton , IWcft wonlflr llHflcrtlon. lea word tliora-

nftcr.
-

. Nothliig taken for log *) ti.fiii 260.

0
* " -FOir"l'lENT ' OirSALE.'nKst MAKE UP-

rlifht
-

pinna Inqnlro room 30S ) Flint National
bank building. 'Jii-

3AIUROAIN IN FURNITURE OF
house ! everything complete and tlr tclSR8In

UNO nbout two years. O ner moving eaetWillell cheap In onn lot. Address P 37 , Bee. 703 : i

FORSALli HORSES , WAaONSETOR-
ales. . IMc n wonl first Insortlon , lea wort there

ntlcr. Nothing taken for lesi thnn.25c.-

FOR

.

I >- SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY (1ART7
J Inquire nt 1011 Cumlmr strocl. Mst-
JlpLIOHT DRIVING HORSE , HARNESS. PHA-.1 olon , and t'titlro outfit 11000. Telephhno 041.

' M7I04-

IJTHOROUOHBRED GELDING , BROTHER TOi Mlns Clark nud May Fern , ruimera nt Chlcntro.G._ W. Hardln , Elm Creek , Neb. 765 3 *

) 1'HEATONS AND TWO CARRIAGEStor Bale cheap. Corner IHth and MaBoil.M780
B

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. lUo a word Hrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nollilnir taken for less than BJo.

Q-FORSALE.A REGULATION SIZE I1RUNS-
.wick

-
Si li.ilke billiard tablu , rack.cueH nnd balls.Everything in llrat-tlasa BIKIIKS. Addrcsn N 'Jl ,

lluo. MlbO.
_

-FORSALECIIEAP.LAROEFIREANDDURO-
lar proof nafe : also Biimll fireproof safe-. In-quliuat

-
1110 Farnnm street. MI43-

CKQ , STNE AND LUMIIER FOlt'sALK-
chv'ip nt Irani Btrcut uchool , between lIHh and20tli. P. S. Halen. ' MDH5 11! *

Q -FOR SALE , 1 SET TINNERS' TOOLS. IN-
clndlutr

-
30-Inch square blicars ; cheap for cash.Address O 07 , care Ileo. MOilO 4*

Q-FOR SALE. ENGLISH POINTER , '.' YEARS
; trained. Will sell or exchange forsafety bicycle. Address M. M. Smith , Htalnir City

Nub. M077 3

Q -FRESH COW AND CALF , 3014 DODGE
Htree1. 088 3- SALE ! BICYCLE , SPLENDID CONDI-

'M745

-
tloii ; bargain , 1000. Telephone 041.

4
-FOR . ICE IN CARintiiJi'J LOTS. It 1U I r iv1?
Broa. , Sapp block , Council Bluffs. M707O2

L.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , lOcn line each Insertion. 1.00 a line per

month. Nolhliig taken for leas than In. .

-MARRIAGE PAPER CONTAINING 000 AD-
vcrtlHementB

-
of marriageable peophi nud theirPhotos , young , old , rich , poor, from nil sections ,free. Gunnels Monthly , Toledo. O.

1BURBANK WATCH REPAIR WORKS , 1611JADodge alreet,2inl lloorwest of postofllce ; clean ¬ing nnd overhauling repeatera and horse timers ;restoring watches sold nnd repaired by cheap'-nasumera '

of Ihu watch trade. 1'rlces reasonable.Established 1887. lii 7 3'-

C L.AIRVOY ANTS.
Rates , 1 ( )c n line each Insertion , 1.00 a line permonth. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.S

.

-MTlS. NANNIE V. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,reliable business medium ! 6th year al 11U N.I Hth.
_______
_

fJl)-

8MASt3AGjJ.

)

. BATHS ,

Rates , lOc n line each insertion , 1.80 a line permonth. Nothing taken for less than '-' Jc-

.rp
.

MME. CARSON , 1121
J- floor , room 7 , masaazo , ulcoho aulpliut anbaths. M071 8-

'TVMME. . STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER 206J. Douglas block M030 0'-

M1 MADAME SMITH , 002 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOORA Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol. Bteam.Bulphui-ne -
and aca oatha. ni710 0-

PERSONAL. .

Rates , lOc n line each lnscrtlon ( 1.00 a line permonth. Nothing taken for leas than 20c.
- TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THEIl-mal baths , scalp and hair treatment , maiilcuronndchlropodlstMrBPost310WS. ICth.Wlthnell blk

OII-

USANTAO. . FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-Rtorornnd
-

developer known. StrenRtheiiB , in-vigorateB. -
.- Pilco200. Guaranteed. Send stampfor confidential circular. Dr. II. T. Stiller , 21Qulncyat. , Chicag-

o.u

.

-MRS. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE BOARDINGhousp. 111 ! ) 4 lib streelChicago , III , Correspondenco Boliclted for World's fair accommodations.

u TONTE , TONTE THE J.ADIES FRIEND WILLpoalllvo enlarge the bust 5 Inches or money re ¬
funded. Guaranteed. 'Not painful instrumentbut a pleasant'olllcleni , 'ex'tefiiar'nppllcatioii"
rico2oo. Send stamp for confidential circular.Mrs. Dr. II. T. Miller, 21 Qulncy St. , Chicago.

U-ATTENTION. LADIESI "EMMA" BUST DE-your busl 0 inches. Guar¬anteed. Sealed Instructions 2c , or 24-pago illus ¬trated catalogue Oc , by mall. Emma Toilet BazarBoston , Mass.

UMARRY IF YOU WANT A HUSBAND OR
, or poor, send lOcts. for matrimonialpaper. Sent scaled In plain wrapper. Mr. nndMrs. Drake , Central Bank building , Chicago.

- VAGINAL SYRINGE , LATESTnnd best ( patented. ) Send stamp for all aboutIt. Spencer & Co. , 322 Division slreet , Chicago.
700 3 *

TT-WILL PARTIES WHO WITNESSED ACOIU drill Sunday evening , August 27 , corner 10thand Douglaa streets , please address P 38 , UK-
703

- .
3-

'U A MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW LADY WOULDIlka to form the acquaintance of some elderlygentleman ; no trlflcru need apply. Address P 27 ,Bee. ot)0) 3 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL -ESTATE.-
Rates.

.

. lOc a llna.inch Insertion , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing tiikeii for IUHH than 20c.

LOANS ONYMPROVED'AND UNTlTlPROVED
city property. $3,000 nnd upwards , 0 to GHi per

ccntiio; delays. W.FurnumSinllhCol1320 FarnamO-
OP

W ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.Life , lends at low rates for cholco security onNebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property ,
003X-

MONEYw- TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
ThoO. F. Da via Co. , tOOO Farnam street , 001

W MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONimproved and unimproved Omaha real estate,1to 6 years . Fidelity Trust Co , , 1702 Farnam. 002

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.:Apply to W. B. Mclkle , First National Bk bldg.
00-

6W

iyjjn.0( ) TO 1600.00 TO LOAN 1 TO 0
> years on Improved Omaha real estate or farmlauds. E. C. Garvlu It Co. , 208 Sheely block.M840

-I HAVE 1000.00 TO LOAN ON GOOD IN-
sldu

-; Improved ivulduncu property ! flrHt morl-gago.
-

. Nothing but Iirat-clnas security will bo con ¬

sidered. Addresa P 32 , Bco offlco , 732 7 *

.MONEY TO 1.0AN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc a Hue each insertion , 1.00 u line per

mouth , Nothing taken for less lhan 2.6c ,, , . . - . s - .- * . - *. * . , wi . .. , .

T WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly coiilldenllal. A , E. Harris , room

1 Continental block. 007

X MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any sum which you wish ,

Binnll or largo , al tlio lowest poaslhlo rates , In Ihoquickest iiosslblu time , and for any length of tlmu
to Bull you. You can pay it back In such Install-
liients

-
na you wish , when you wish , and onlypay for It na long iia you keep It , Yon can borrow° "

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES , WAGONS AND OAlllUAGKS.

WAREHOUSE RKOEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SKCURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of tiroiMirly ,
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , ,

30U SOUTH 10TH STREET.-
llrst

.
floor above the street ,

THE OLDESTi LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

008
"

V-DO YOU WANT MONEYS

Wo will loan you ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE , PIANOS , HOUSES. WAliNS) ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RKOEIPTS , etc.

Wo glvo prompt altentlon to all applications ,
and will carry your loan aa long ua you wish.You can reducu the coat of carrying your loanby a payment at any lime. Thum la nopubllcllyor removal of properly.

; FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
; Room 4 , Wllhnell block ,
; 009 Cor , 16th nud Harney StB.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Rates , Klo a line each Inswrtlou , 1.50 a line per

month , Nothing taken for leas than 26e-

.Y

.

J ' 637J27 *

V REST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEIIRAB-1
-

ku for sale ui a bargain.Vuatcru llusliiu.ia
Agency , 31U N. Y , L bldg , 21US1I1

Y'-FOR SALE OR TRADE , FIRST-CLASS DRUG
, centrally located , good caairbusliivtta. C.

W.I. , P.O. RoxJUS. 010-

WANTE"DG"OOD ENEROKTIO PHVBICIAN
Addrcaa Lock Box 71 , Bc-rlrand. Neb. 414-

T VOn SALE OR RENT THE STOELTINOi Hotel In Proaaer , Adamg Co. , Neb. Apply to J ,
. K uy , Huatlnga , Neb. 416a2-

3VTO
>

BUY , SELL OR EXCHANGE. BUSINESS1 chkncca , nal mtutu or landa Apply to Weat-
cm

-
Bu. ltieaa Aircnuy , 31U N , V , L. bUv. Mrf01 B }

Y-WANTED-PARTNER , EITHER SILIINT jit
, , grain In Central Ne

braaku. Can buy cheap. Good proapcct to doublemoney. Capacity for fifty luouaaud buuhclbu Ad-

OHANOE3.t'-

oMlfntml

.

,

V-ANY ONE HAVING A STOCK OF GENERAL
LtnprchaiitllfMirroniJ'lJOOO' totl00.( ) who wlsliet

tomallr.o from It at iln lenn llndn tmrclinnpr by
nddren8lngO3l. IWtj 0 3U
Y-I1KST PAYING JHF.AT MARKET IN THIS

Bale or rent. Call at 2002 Illoudn street.
. . M307 S22-

Y7.000 00 PAID TO PARTY FURNISHING
. 10,00t ficres peed land. Deal

can't bo hnd when money gctn iniy. Get pa.'tlc-
ulnrn.

-
. R. A, S. room lltfl (Chamber Commerci .

Y-WANTED , TO. LEASE , ELEVATOR INJ. eastern NcbnlftkA , or westcril Iowa , wherethere Is a good corn qnojr. Addrcsa P.O. Ilex 100 ,'Creston , Nob. M024 1-

2YFOR SALE , AN OLD ESTABLISHED COAL
J-business , convenient location , Bargain for

somebody. Address P 14 , Hec. MO'iO 7"

Y FOR SALE. GOOD PAYING DRUG STORE.
Addrcaa P 18caroBce. M071-

IY lltfsiNESS OPENINO FOR A FIRST CLASS
butcher shop , location good ; liberal Induce-

ments
¬

offered to right party. Apply at 000 S. 13th-
Btrect. . 087 8

Y-5! NET PROFIT WEEKLY WITH $200
Inventors In times like these will do well to

bear In mind thai lids Is the second successfulyear( of Rowe's Infallible Handlcnpplng System ,
This Is rniilvnlentto 200 years success with 10 per
cenl dividend paying securities. Protlts returneduniformly each week. Safe , conscrvnllve. prac ¬

tical. Prospectus. IHti.l. explaining Bj-ittcm Iu do-
tnll.

-
. tabulated statistics , etc. , free. C. D. Rowe ,

P. O. Box 127 , Brooklyn , N. Y. 707 3 *

A STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN-Y location , Invoice about $ :looo.OO , for
$ lr.H. ( ) . ( () or tf'J.dOtUMI cnsh , bnl. notes or land ,
Proprietor liati other buulm-sn. Addreau P "H. Hoc-

.FOR

.

Y - SALE , CIGAR STORE , OLD ESTAHl-
lHhiKl

-
; nun location In the business center ! firstclass fixtures ! Will bo Hold cheap for cash , No-

agents. . Address P'S , 13oc. 71H3 *

MY GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE AT
Memphis for rent from date. For itirtlculars ,

call on or nddrsss John C. Owen , Memphis. Neb.-
M704

.
0

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Rntes

.

] , I Oca line eacli Insertion , $ l.no a line per
month. NolhliiB taken for lean than ' Tic-

.Jand

.

Dakota. Will sell cheap or ivxchnnge for
indBO-vhorsea and cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort.lud-

CLEANZ- STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
take real estate , money. Box 206 , Frankfort , Ind.

Oil

Z BUSINESS BLOCK. GOOD TOWN IN EAST-
Nebraska , for Block mdae. , Aildrosi P. O.

Box 10U , Creatou , Neb. MfilllS'JU-

V TO EXCHANGE ,, 320 ACRES ' GOOD LAND'Jtor stock of merchandise. AddroBB C. E. Young ,
Shenaiidoah , Iowa. 040-0 *

y-FOR EXCHANGE , * l700.0fl BOOTS AND
sliocs ! clean stock ! for clear farm , Owner ,

1031 N street , Lincoln , Neb. MOtll 3 *

HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A-

"complete Job printing office , worth 1HOO.OO ?
Or will sell on easy terms. Write at once. Ad ¬

dress P 10 , Bee. M070 3 *

FOR EXCHANGE ! CLEAR LAND AND' western town lots for furniture , carriage , mer-
chandise

¬

, Jewelry , etc. Address I'll) , Omaha Bee.-
71J13

.
*

Z-F1NE RANCH TOTRADE.007 BROWN BLDG-
.M742O2

.

Z- CLEAR LOTS FOR GRADING. 007 BROWN
Dldg. M742 O-

2Z A SPLENDID INVESTMENT , FORTY AC11ES
close to new Ehuwocd park Iu West Omaha.

Can be platted Into 200 beautiful lots. Can offerat 4.60 per acre. Owner will take % in wild
land or Incnmbrancud properly. Hlcku Real Es ¬

tate Agency. 727 3

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. '

Rates , Iflc n liiioeaclfinsortion , 1.00 tl line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.DO

.

YOU WANT AHOME ?VN D sfOP 'RENT ?
you want to be saved the annoyance , respon-

sibility
¬

and tlm thousand and one vexations nec-essary
¬

In building ?
Do you want to step tright Into n perfectly "built-

nnd splendidly finished .house ?

If you do , wo shall bo pleased to show you some
of the handsome places we. can otter near Hanscom-
park. .

These are the bvst built and llnest finished
houses for sale. In Omaha.

Location , neighborhood , convenience and sur-
roundings

¬

are nil thai cmi bet desired.-
In

.

order to effect * ! <iulck Bale , wo will offer these
houses for n short tlmo at figures It will pay you to
investigate at once. , , -

HANDSOME 8-ROOM HOUSE , No. 3210 Popple-
ton avenue , new and modern built with furnace ,
bath , gas , city water. Bcwernjjereto. Call for price.

EIGHT-ROOM' COTTAGE" No. 3210 Popplctou
avenue , will make a cozy home ; has furnace , batli ,gas. etc. , south front. Call for prico.

ELEGANT BRICK AND FRAME COTTAGE , No.Hill Pacific street , new and modern built , all con ¬

veniences. Call for price.
MODERN BUILT FRAME HOUSE. No. 3017

Pacific street , 10 rooms , elegantly finished In an-
tique

¬

oak with handsome stairway and screen.
Parlor reception room , library , dining room , largo
kitchen , live bedrooms , bath room , pantries , etc. .
Call for price.

MODERN U-ROOM HOUSE , No. 1102 South
31st street , corner 31stand .Pacific , elegantly Mu ¬

lshed throughout ; colonial style ; porcelain linedbath tubs , slatosinks. laundry , etc. C ill fur price.
ELEGANT CORNER HOUSB , No. 1103 South

3Ist street ; 10 rooms , elegant recaption hall , spa-
cious

¬

parlor , library , (lining roam , smoking room ,
large bedrooma , etc. ; handsome oak linlsh ; elec-
tric

¬

light , gas , water ; stone walks , etc. C.i 11 for
'"ELEGANT DOUBLE HOUSE , NOS. 1128 and
1130 South 31sl street , with largo barn , spacloua
grounds ; 76x100 feet east front ; one of the llnest
locations In the city : $13.000.-

HANDSOMK
.

BRICK 11LO3K , 2 houses , corn r-

32d and Popplcton avenue ; siulhand cast front ;
only one block north of Hanscom mrk ; 13000.

HICK'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

727-3 303 N. Y. Llfo Bldg.-

'ARM

.

F ' LANDS , C. F.HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LI PR

- , LOTS AND FARMS. SALE
or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk. M33-

1AVIIY NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN A-

it nice home ? I urn offering a good 0-room house
and half aero lot for half their value. This is a-
snap. . John W. Robblna , owner , 240 Bea Did ? .

351 S21

FOR SALE
farms thai rcnl for 2.00 per acrn cash

for land In cultivation. Price $20,011 per acre.

Farms thai rcnl for share of crop. Price 8.00 lo
10.Oo ixjr acre :

Also ,

Good unimproved land at 0.00 to 12.00 per
aero.

Terms 1-0 cash , balance In annual payments.
7 percent Interest-

.Llboal
.

commission given agents.
D. Hayes.

No. 310 1-2 South 10th Btrect , Omaha , Neb.-
167H21

.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. TEN ACRES
to new Klmwood park nnd Kelt Line rail-

way in West Omaha. Will plat Into 200 beautiful
lots. One of the llnest tracts of aero proiwrty
around Omaha. In order to inaku a quick snlo Dm
owner has authorized us to oiler the land aliOO.OO-

In

:

cottages near Hanscom-
park. . Two collages nnd lots near Thirtieth
avenue and 1'nclll ; . Splendid neighborhood , ele-
gant

¬

location. If sold together only 3IOO.O ( ) each ,
A SPLENDID chance to obtain n cheap homo

near Hanscom park , Wtt can oiler two beautiful
resldencii lots this side of the park for $2,100.00-
each. . Call and see them.

BARGAINS in farm lauds.
800 ACRES , Grecley county. Neb. , only 2 miles
fjom North Loup , on Union Paellio railway , and 4
miles from Horace , on B. fi M , railroad. Good soil ,
running water , etc. ; 8.00 IHT aero ,

100 ACRES , near Crelghlon , Knox county , 0.00
'
((140 A'CRES , near Lodge Polo , Neb. , good BOll ,

smooth I'Hid.' 1.60 tier acre ,

Hicks' Real Estate Agency , 300 Nuw York Llfo
building , Omaha , Nuby 727-
3I

_
?OR SALE-GOOD FARM 1(10( ACRES , 800.01(

terms1600lcaah.( balance fivovcnrs ; splendid
luvestnifiit , AddruBHP.20 , Omaha llee , 71 1 U *

A GREAT BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATEONE-
of the best impruyfd farms Iu Stiiutoii county

can bo had In next fen days for 3600.iOj( farm
worth $0,000,00 , Wrto 83U N , Y. Llfo Bldg.

730 3

FOR BALK.-

Rates.

.

. lOu n linoeai'i'insertion) , 1.01( a line per
month. Nolhlnif ta yo Tor leas lliaiii 26c.

PERCENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , 8ECUR-
Ity

-
absolutely sale.Amea Real Eatato agency

1017 Farnam , 013tf
HIGH GRADE O AHA CITY MORTGAGES ,

purchasers , t'ooil rain of Interest , sums
of from $100 up for HaUyhy (HoboLoan A Trust Co , ,

10th k Dodgu , Omaha. Tartlcularu on application ,

01-

4WE OWN , BY FUKKOL03URE , AND OFFKR
onuof the bcaniroperlteaoii Lowu a venue , all

Inolfinuit shape. 141-iluvl front , with everything
complete llhuhouao itud barn nlouo coating $ | ll-

000.00)
, -

) , at a price low enough lo Justify u purchaaj
solely na uu investment.-

It
.

la thu beat properly In Omaha for the money ,

Look It over Insldo and out. Inapt-el ll closely. ll
will bu uold nt u great sacrifice. Thla la un oppor-
tunity

¬

of your llfo to get one. of tlm moat beautiful
rvalduuccH In Omaha for leas than 60 pur cent of
Its actual coal ,

Call and wo will ahow you this projurly with
pleasure. GLOBE LOAN .t 'I RUST CO , .

Kith a Ml Dodgu blrits.-
M401

.

IIARGAIN , 240 ACRES GOOD LAND , EXCK-
Lillcnl

-
Improremenls , good crops , near good town

a. D. amltii , Cairo. Neb. 013 4" .
'TO SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOME :
4 very cholco Boeurltles urn offered nt un atlracl-
ivo

-
discount. lionets , warrants , mortgages , etc. ,

absolutely gill etlgod. Inmilro of John U.il" . com-
mercial

¬

broker , 200 N. Y , Life. 333 H2-

1IJORbALESOMK GOOD 300.00 FIR8B MORT-1
-

gugt-a on city proin-rty paying 10 pcrccul ; no-
Dcltur Invt'&tmeiit. Aadreaa "owner , " P 4 , Bee.

670-

170R SALE. Q1LT-EDJED SECURITIES DRAW-
L

-
- lug H und II iier cenl. Hicks Real Estate Agency ,
306 N. Y. Llfu butldluif. 720 3

SHORTHAND AND T YPSWRITINO.R-
.ltrft

.

, lOc n line each Injierlloii , C1.60 n line per
month , Nolhliig tnkfii for ICBS thnn 2V.

. .
-* - ncrinlr-i h worktur* knowledge of Bhorthnnd andtypcwrltlnir nt A. C. Vint Saul's wheel of nhorl-

linml
-

, tun N. Y , Llfo Typewriter to rent. OIB _
r"pilliRST"PLACE: TO LEARN SHORTHAND1 nmltylM'wrltlmrln at the Omaha Commercialcollege, Wrlto Rohrboiigh Bros for catalogue ,
Omaha , Nob. 3113 82'J

WORLD'S .FAIR HOTKL.3 & ROOMS
R1tcB.l < onword Orit Insertion , lo a wonl thuw-

after. . Nothing tnkpu or less than 26c-

.'IMIOSE

.

WISHING TO VISITTHE WORLD'S' FAl"R
1 nt Chicago can find neatly furnished rooms nt

linuWllBtivet , near Grand lloulovnrd. nt 60c to
1.60 per dnyt convenient lo elavnled R. R. and
Cpttngu Grove nvenuo cablu cnrs , not ) O31-

RS. . L. W , IATTbNn IUVATB HOA RDING
house. 111' ) 4 Ith strect.Chlcago , III. Correspond-

ence
¬

sollcltedfor World's fair accommodation-

s.WANJ.ED

.

TO UORROWl-

Rales 1 no a line each Inicrlloii. 1.60 a line per
inpntli. Notjtiliig taken for less thnn 20c.

PAY H PER CENT FOR 2000.00 FOR
on ! year and , ns aeciirtty , glvo first morltrago-

on busliiess property worth 16000.001 lltlu per ¬

fect. For parllciilara call on or address Harris ,
423 Heo bUlldllig. M60l-

VANTED

(

, TO BORROW $2T)00() ON ABSO-
lutely

-
' gllt-e lged securities ; will pay 10 per

cent. Address 1' 31 , Hgo office. 720 3

FURNISHED HOUSES VOR 1U.NT.-
Rntes.

.

. Ike a woixljllrst limertloililc a word there ¬

after. Nothing Inkcn for less than 26c.

17011 RENT-H-ROOM DETACHED FURNISHEDX house ; modern Improvements : neighborhood
HaiiBcom.Pjirk ! perfect Jem of a homoi rent forterm of year . or will sell furnltui-e. on tlmo If do-
aired.

-
. Rent 05.00 per nionlli. Addreas P 30 , Beo-

.M737
.

0'
LOST.-

Rntes
.

, I-

thurunftcr.
c n word flrat Inscrllon , lo a worJ

. Nolhlnif taken for less than 2. c.

LOST- LADIES' robT.D ON
, between 12th nnd 14th , Farnam toDouglas , 14th to 10th on Douglas ; Florence Mil-roy engraved on Insldo case. Reward for returnto 200 North 13th street , lint 201. 74M 3-

'S'ECONDHAND TYPJS WRITERS.
Rates , 1 Oon line each Insortlon , 1.60 n line per

month. Nolhliig taken for less than 26c-

.BOYLES

.

&nAlIi! , 013 NEW YORK LIFlargcsl line of lypc writers In tintwest , all makes , 26 to 76 per cent saved on allleading machines. Tel. 60S. 242

UKDERTAKERSANDilMBALMiiKSR-
ates. . Idea Hun each insertion , 1.00 a line ivr-month. . Nothing taken for lesa than L'.l-

e.CW.

.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O.
, deceased ; later with M. O. Manll.under¬

taker and embalmer , 310 S. Kith Bt. Tel. Cut ! .

01-

RPAWNBttOKJiRS. .

Rates , lllca llui * each Insertion. 1.60 a line per
mouth , Nothing taken for less than 20c.

. DIAMOND BROKER , 1305Douglas si. Loans money on diamonds , watches ,
etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tul. 1B6H. 010

SCALES.-
Rates.

.

. IXo a wonl first Insertion , Icnword Ihero-
aftcr

-
Nothing taken for less than 26c ,

SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.Address Ilorden .t Selleck Co. , Lake St. , Chicago.
01-

7MU3IC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOca line oich insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 20-

c.G'F

.

! GELLEN'BECK , BANJOIST AND"TE AciTEit ,
California street. till

Union rurlllcSystem Auction.
The following uncliUined huceaco will bosold ut pnhllo auction at It. Welts' auctionstore , on I'ariinm atrcct. Omaha , Nob. , com-niunclni

-; ut 7:30: p. m , , Wednesday , October 4.1SKI! , and contlnultu: at the same hour eachsucceeding day until sold :

trunks marked : 1. II. 1crklns. II. II.llutchlnson , Miss nncu Ilrnwn , Moulder. . ! . ROlnsuy , Muck Schwartz. 1. R Tracy. Kd. Westl-y. -
. .Ins. Cnlluhan , .Ino. I'utcrson , W. II. Ancklo.A. McLaron , Mra I) . M Klce. U. 3. Loo. Itnsan-nn

-
Hall. M. West , Mairitlo Kuller , Chas. Jack ¬son , Jus. Colvln , Jeff Davis , W. Muck , Gco.Armbriifitcr-

.Uusot
.

trunks : Franlc TrunibuU. Margaret
Welsh , Miss LulU Wostohult ,

Sample trunk : C. A. Hlpucy.
Oiinvns lln.slioJ trunk ; Loon Van Fusscn ,

Mrs. Henry West.-
HDXCJ

.
: A. W. llrown. Mrs. L. EdRnr.

(Jiinvas covered valise : Louis Htizomnn.Alex I'oterson.-
Husact

.
vallau : H. Schoknocht , Vlnzenz ( Cam

merer , R Hallo. U. P. Gallup.l-
ll.iu.lc

.
. vallsn : Phillip Mil.or.

Hundle ; R I'oley.-
AlsoOOJnlecesof

.

mlscollaneousnrtlcl03cons-
lHtln

-; of Runs , bundles , binnUots , vulisos ,
trunks , boxes , chests , etc. , not marked.

A. TIIAY.NOIC-
.S3101724

.
General lURgago Aco-

nt.RRILWHY

.

TIMBGRRD
Loaves IOIlioAob , BPIILINGTON& Q.l Arrlvea
Omaha | Dctiot lOlh nnd Mason Sta. I Omaha
4.20pm-

11.30am
.ChicaEh Vestibule.-

Chlcagh
. 8.00 amt-

l.OOKxprcss.-
Chicago

am
. Express. . 4.20 pm

7.17 ptu Chicago ii Iowa Local 0.05 pm-

LcaVcTTBHlftlNGTON K MO IVETC-
Omaha | Depot 10th and Maaon Sta. | Omaha

' "CHICAGO ; R. I.7rpAOIFfC7 T Ffomr
lUnlon Depot 10th A; Marcy Sta.l Woat-

ID..II0.00 am-
11.10am

Texas Kxprcss-
Nebraakii

pm
Statu Lmlled-

World's
3.611 pin

2.30 pm Fair Limited 4.40 pm

H.I5 am . . . .KansasCity Day Express. . . . Z.br pm
10.10pm-
10.16pm

K. 0. Night Exp. via U. P, Trana.-
St.

. 6.40 am
. Louis Express 0,10am-

"ArrivesLuavc T-
Oaiohal

"UNION 'PACIFIC.
Union Depot 10th& Marcy Sts. Omaha

9.80Hni Denver Express 4.pm( )

2,16pm Overland Flyer 7.00 pm
4.10pm-
0,40pm

Beatrice A Stromsb'g Ex ( ox Sun ) 12.30 pm-
10.40amPaellio Express

Denver FaM Mall 4.20 pin
IXives
Omaha U. P. Dupol and Marey Sis ,

0.30pm | Chicago Express 9.35 nm-
11.80amJ. . . . . . . .Chicago Express. . . . . .J 6.60pm-

Omnhal
F. . E. k MO. VALLBY lArrlvoi-

OmaliDepot lAlh nnd Websler Sla.

fl.ni ) nm . . . . . . Etpr.w-
Hx

4,00pm-
4.0.1pnH.OOam-

0,3(1p
( , Sit.iVVyo. Ktii. ( Ex. Mon. ) :

( n Norfolk ( Ex. Suuliy ) 10.20 am
6,40 | :n St. Paul H 0.23 am

Leaves CHICAGO & NORTH WF.STN-
.Omnhal

. ArrlrcH
U. P. depot , lotii k M'irev Sts. Omaha

"MISSOURI PACIFIC. lArrlves
Omalm-

J12.16pm
Depot J Oth and Webster StB. ( ) miha:

77777781. Louis Exprc.H. r.r i.0) ( ) am-
St.10.00 pm-

0,40pm
. Louts Express ,1 4.26 pill

. . .Nebraska Local I H. 10 am-

l.lOpni

Leaves' 1

Omiiha
C. ST. P. . M. ,t O. IA rrl ves-

Dcpot101liaiiil WubalerSts. | Omaha:

. .Sicmx City Accommodation. . 11.11 " pin
Sioux City Kxnruiw ( Ex. Sun , ) 12.40pm-

H.2.XIIII640pm-
0.10pm

St. Paul LlmtUM-
lEmeraon Paaaemfer ( Ex. Hun. ) H.15 am-

ArrivesSIOUX CITY"A I'ACIFO-
.liipott10

.

_ and Marcy StsL Omaha
*

,'Sloux City PassenjcrS-
t.

10,2pm( )

. Paul Expri'sii 10.00 am
Li'-ives HIOUX CITY .V PACIFIC ( Arrives

Omaha Depot , 16th nndW'jbstcrSta I Omaha'8.45pm-
6.46pm

TTTTrrrTSt. PaiifLfin"lto l. , I 11.23 fiin
.Chicago Limited [ 11.26mi-

lLeaviH OMAHA tc SI' . LOULH. Arrives o
Omaha | U. P. Depot , 10th and Marcy | Om nhf-

777."4.00pm .
"

. sf. LoinTcannou Ball | l2.30pm-

I'laylni ; with a I'nuper.-
A

.

family , conbistlns of a mother anil her
four little children , clinibotl tlio hill at thu
court house yesterday morning and mean-
dured

-

Into the oftlco of County ARcnt Uurr-
vhero

,
tlio mother apiilled for asalstanco.-

In
.

stating her ease the woman said that
she and her brood had bcun dilutes 11101-
1tno uhnritlcs of Sioux City for nomu months
and chat she had been shipped to this city ,
ImvhiK been told that hero she would bo'-
Klveu u good homo ami heruhlldren cdiicatud-
In the pnbllo schools. Instead of Bonding
the mother and children to the poor house ,

they wcro sent back to thu place from whence
they came , and with them a .letter ad-
dtcbgcd

-
to the Sioux City authorities , In-

forming
¬

thorn that a continuation of the im-
position

¬

would result In a prosecution under
the United States pauper laws-

.J2..00

.

$ tfuviluiul (lltiuoi BotB for 807.50-
Muiiiluy at Clutch & Lnuinun'a-

.Bkkotta

.

o
twice today , Cuurtlaud.

WILL DISCUSS FKDERA1ION

Joint Oonrention of Bailwriy Employes to Be-

Held This Afternoon.

UNION PACIFIC AND ITS WAGE WORKERS

Thrcn Propositions Submitted for Tliclr
Cotiftldcriitioii by ( ho MrotliprhooiU

Anxiety nt llrniliiunrlcrs Tninscontl-
nriitiil l'Blu| -_ itiillvtay Mown ,

The members of the various local railway
brotherhoods will meet in Joint convention
nt Onto City Imll this afternoon at a o'clock
for the purpose of discussing probable feder-
ation

¬

, as outlined by President Debs of the
American Hallway union ,

The various branches of organized
Irtbor on the Union 1'aclllc system are
at work canvassing certain propositions sub-
mitted

¬

to the different lodges of organized
labor and the flnal vote will bo ready for the
conference , which wilt bo hold with General
Mnnneor Dickinson next week. Tin: UKU
Friday afternoon , as usual , gave the llrst
purport of these propositions now pending ,
but that the situation may bo better under-
stood

¬

the following circular drafted by the
representatives of the several organlMtions
U hero reproduced :

Circular of the Kniiloycn.|
OMAHA , Atts. 20. ToKinplovcsof Union I'a-

cllleyystom
-

: At u nicotine of the Union 1'a-cllleolllclnlsnnd the representatives of organ ¬
izations of employes held In Clcneral Manager
Dli'ltliiMm'soltlco Saturday , August 20 , 1HU3 ,
Mr. Dickinson Mated that , ho Inul called thurepresentatives of organized labor on the sys ¬
tem together to lay before them thu conditionsof the system as he considered them and whath believed thu employe. * wore Interested In.

Informed that the financial condi ¬
tion of the system was such that It became ) ab-solutely

¬

necessary fora furlhnr reduction Inexpenditures In the transportation depart ¬

ment to keep the road out tf; a receiver'shands. To avoid this the company hits iilrcatlyordered a reduction to talco elieot September
1 , with all monthly salaried men as follows :

Those now receiving from too to '$100 per
month lo per cent.

Those now receiving from J100 to S200 per
month 12 4 per cent.

Those now receiving from $200 to } 500 per
month lo percent.

Those now receiving over J500 per month 20-percent. .
This applies to nil monthly men with the ex-ception

¬
of telegraphers who , hnvlng nn agree-

ment
¬

with the company requiring thirty days'notice , their rojirosoiitntlvo was served withsuch notice at this mooting.
Wo were told that reductions of forces nndtime with shun men had gone to tlio lowestlimit , hence they could noibufnrtherrcduccd ,except by closing sotno of tlio shops. Thereare already a portion of Iho monthly men af ¬

fected hy the reduction that taUos direct Sep ¬

tember I who are members of the Union 1'n-
clllc

-
Employes' organization.

All other organizations wore nslicd by Mr.Dickinson to help hcnr their port Ion of thuburdens , mid whllo ho submitted no definitepropositions , we were led to belluvo that nilmen In the transportation department wouldhe compelled to stand similar reductions.We wore fnrthnr Informed that It was n cholcowith us whether wo would assist tliu companyto save the property or allow It to go Into thehnndsof u receiver , appointed by the courtsnnd backed by the government , who woulddictate terms tons that we would ho com ¬
pelled to accept or leave the service. Yourrepresentatives bollevo these questions areopen ones , but Informed the general managerthat wo would lay his statoniunls. udfiiru theemployes for their consideration. Tn view ofthese conditions and the Intimation from thegeneral manager that a reduction on schedulemen In the ttansportatlon department waswhat they wished directed , on the same basisas already ordered on the salaried men , we
deuiu It expedient to submit tlio followingpropositions for your consideration :

First Khali wo accept u 10 per cent cut foran indefinite time ?
Second Shall wo accept a 10 per cent cutuntil January 1 , 1894 ?
Third Snail we oll'or the company a loan of10 percent of our monthly wages until Janu ¬ary 1,18U4 ?
You are requested to call a special meetingof your'respectlvo organizations at the iiur-llust

-
possible moment to consider and vote unthese propositions. It Is distinctly under ¬

stood in at the propositions refer entirely to aquestion of waes and In no way atroct exist ¬

ing agreements or schedules as to the rightsand rules governing employes. I'leaso voteseparatelv on each proposition and return theresults of such vote to the undersigned repre-
sentatives

¬
of your respective organisations.Yours fraternally ,

GLOKCF W. VIIOMAN ,
B. of L. E. Chairman. North 1'latto , Neb.

R 10. ( lii.i.ir.AND ,0. 11. T. Secretary. Council lUurf :) , la ,
J. N. CoiiniN ,

1) . A. 82. Ilex 74(1( , Denver , Colo.
N. It. McHimiK ,

O. R. C. , Ilex 030 , Grand Island , Nob.-

It.

.
d. A. M. I'liKTii :,

. of L. V , , Itox 273 , Kills , Kan.
( iioiiii( : (i. Rtn.MElt ,

S.iJI. A. A. , 1213 South .Sixth Street , Umaha.
T. W. WOOD.

II. of It. T. , 3157 LiiRiyotlo St. , Dun vur Colo.
K. 11.VuiriAN: ,

Ked. Board , 1107 S. Tenth Street , Umaha.
Sentiment In Divided ,

From a representative of organized labor
on the Union Pacific system it is learnedthat the final vote will show a wonderful di-
vision

¬

so far as the Hire propositions arc
concerned. East of North 1'latto it Is
thought the vote will show that the men nro
in favor of helping the company In its efforts
to retrench , but beyond that line the men
are not so unanimous In accepting Mr. Dick
inson's statement of the situation. Kmptbyos
in the Mountain division. Paoillcdlvlslonaml-
on the system generally west of Julcslmrg
the vote will vary according to environment ,
a majority of the lodges solidly voting
against, standing a reduction. In sonic cases
they vote to offer tlio company a loan of 10
per cent until January , l&'Jl , while others are
opposed to accepting a reduction at all.

The final vote will undoubtedly show
many surprises and tlio result is awaited
with considerable anxiety by those In
authority , not only on the Union Pacific but
amoiiK the men as wall-

.l.iirk

.

ol Iltirmony.
The Canadian Pacific and Southern Pacific

have refused to participate in the meeting of
transcontinental lines called for September
! > by the Grc.'it Northern and Northern Pa-
cific

¬

, which leaves rates on the very low
basis that has prevailed Tor the past
month or more. The refusal of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific to join In a restoration
of rates Is likely to complicate mat-
ters

¬

considerably should the other
lines enter upon an iron-clad agreement
to "get oven" with their French-Canadian
rival on the north , The Canadian Pacific ,
with becoming candor , has announced pub ¬

licly that its the Oiout Northern was llrst In
the field to out rates it should ho
first to ralso them , but Mr. Hill
Is considerable of a stayer himself and
the "branch" may bo forced to win the other
roaus iu an effort to put rates buck to their
old tlmo basis. The action of tlio Canadian
Pacific and Sou'.liern Paclflo indefinitely
postpones the consideration of an advance in
rates and , as General Passenger Agent Ixi-
max remarked , the work of assassination
will go on as before.

to I III ! C'llt llllllO <

The Milwaukee had a slushing big train
Chicagoward last evening , two special
sleepers being added on account of the dele-
gates

-

to the Catholic congress having inudo
the Milwaukee the ofllclal route , Sixty-two
delegates used the Milwaukee last evening
from Omaha ,

The HurlliiKton last evening took the fol ¬

lowing to Chicago to attend the Catholic
congress : Charles P. Taggart , wife and
daughter , John P. Coad and three sons , K.
B. Kurav , James McShano , John A. Mo-
Hlimio

-

, C. J. Bmytlio and wlfo. .lohu Clancy ,
Patrick Clan'i.ViJ' . Hums , IS. Hassand wife ,
Kd Collins and wlfo , J , Connor , John
O'Kcofn. It also carried fifteen persons
from Denver , tlireo from ICoarnoy , twelve
from Lincoln , four from Grand Island , six
from Dead wood , ti. D. , and four from JiroHcn
How ,

Hallway NotoH ,

II , G. Hurt , general manager of the Klk
horn , has left for Chicago.

The Hurllnglon , In addition to the Union
Paclllo and Klkhorn , will run an excursion
toCourtland beach tomorrow from Plutts-
mouth , leaving the latter place at 8I5; ,
turning leave Omaha at 8m-

Tliu special train via the Northern
the Grand Army reunion at Indianapolis
loft last night at 5 o'clock. The train wll
consist of two llrst cluas sleepers , two
tourist cars , four chair cars , ouu coach , a
smoker and baggage car.

Henry Imng's company of slzty-flvo peo-
ple

-
were carried west spoolal from Kansas

City by the Union I'acilio on Tbunday. The

company will arrive at San Francisco nt a-

o'clock today and will open their Ameri-
can

¬

season at the California theater Monday
night.

The Union Pacific shops will not closelibor day. Some of the men In the differentdepartments wished to work , became theyare only working five days a week , at aovouhours a day , and lay that thov cannot af ¬

ford to lay off. for Labor day. Thov thereforepetitioned the Union 1'aclfio company not ( o
close| down for that day. At the same tlmothere were others who wcro willing andanxious to have the legal heltdav of tHeworkliigmati. As a compromise measure ,nnd In order to accommodate ooth sides , tliocompany decided not to shut down Labor day ,
and, allow leave of absence for those not de-
siring

¬

to work. Uoth sides are satisfied-

.OMAHA'S

.

UNEMPLOYED.-

lloiird

.-

of County CnminlMloiiorn claim * to-

llxvn ( liven Itrltrf.
The question of the unemployed has boon

submitted to the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners. . In response they feel that they
have dotio their duty In furnishing employ-
ment

¬

to the laboring men of this city and
county ituring the past summer , and In male-
IIJR

-
their figures yesterday they estimate thatthey have lot grading contracts for the re-

moval
¬

of fully L'00,000 yards of earth , thus
giving employment to bt-twccn 200 and HOD
men. At this tlmo about ono-halfof thework lias been completed , with the contractsall providing that tlio grading shall bofinished and turned over to the county bo-
forp

-
the 'beginning of winter. The wageswhich have been paid have averagedM.M )pcr day , and the most of tlio men have been

Riven steady employment slnco Juno 1 , thetlmo when most of the contracts wereawarded.-
Slnco

.

the awarding of the above men ¬

tioned contracts-, now ones for the removalof 40.000 yards of earth have uoen enteredinto , and on most of them work has bcou
commenced. These now con traots , tlio com ¬

missioners figure , will give employment to
1'JS men for the period of sixty days , andpossibly longer.

Whllo It Is probable that the countv willnot let any moro contracts , the commission ¬

ers have decided that If South Omaha goesahead and makes the appropriation foropcnI-
IIR

-
and grading South Thirteenth streetfrom Missouri avenue to the Sarpy countyline , they will put In M,000 of the road fundto help the enterprise along. Should this ho

done , It , will nccossilalu the removal of fully
iKKMKX ) yards of earth , and will furnishsteady employment to an army of men dur ¬

ing the winter months , as most of the work
will bo In heavy cuts and deep lllls and i-anbo continued during thu freozlmr weather.

Yestm-day Chairman Stenborg and Mr.
Williams of the comiiilUocon roads went out
and looked over the work of the contractor
who had the contract for doing the piling
along the south shores of Florstice lake , atthe point where the river cut through in Its
efforts to Hood the lowlands. They foundthat the work had been performed In n sat ¬

isfactory manner mid that it had been aboutcompleted. In the protecting of this bank
11)0) piles have been driven at a distance ofeight foot apart , and backed up with plank ,
thus making a solid broukwater 800 foot inlength. Hchlnd the plank the vacant space
will bo filled in with earth to the level of thegrade , widening the road to a width of thirty
foot.

Commissioner Livesoy , chairman of thecommittee on charities , lias about completed
tlio arrangements for dealing out provisions
and supplies to the poor during the winter
months. Tomorrow ho will place his adver ¬

tisement in the paper , inviting bids for thefurnishing of flour , corn and oat meal , sugar ,
coffee , tea , hominy , soap and ury salt pork
from the county store House. The Intention
is to buy thrso articles in bulk and then put
thoin Into a store house , from whence they
will bo issued on the order of the | x>or nprent-
or the chairman of the committee on char ¬

ities. In doing this and buying tlio
provisions at wholesale , Mr. Llvcsoy
is of the opinion that the county
will save from ' to 40 per-
cent on the purchase prico. Hcrotoforo the
custom has been to give orders on the small
"grocers In the vicinity whore the poor re-
sided

¬

, and in many Instances tbo county has
been compelled to pay for many articles
which were not received , to say nothing of
the exorbitant prices that wore charged.

The indications now are tlmt'tho axpenso
for feeding the outside poor will boa largo
drain upon the county treasury during tno
next six months , as the number of families
now being assisted is as great as nt any time
during last winter.

Last December , and when the weather
wns the coldest , thcro wore !JOj applicants
on the lists who were regarded as regulars ,
with 12o others who came occasionally. At
this tlmo , tvlth warm weather still hero , the
number of regulars exceeds 'KK ) , with half as
many more who are given a small amount of
assistance.-

Mr.
.

. LIvesoy , who Is devoting the whole of
his tlmo to looking after the poor of tlm
county , said yesterday that ho would not bo
surprised if the county had to assist 70(1 fam ¬

ilies during the cold months -of the
coming winter. Ho declared that as
long as ho was upon the charity com-
mittee

¬

bo would not allow a person to suffer
for the want of food , nor would ho allow any
to freeze so long as there was money in the
treasury. Hy practicing the strictest econ-
omy

¬

, ho was of the opinion that if the sup-
plies

¬

were Judiciously distributed the poor
fund would bo suniclent to meet all of the
demands.-

tiUUTll

.

C.lltOl.lX.l H.lNdlXdS.

.Six Mon r.oRnlly KxiTiitcil In that State on-
Y < t r lir.C-

OI.U.MIIIA
: .

, S. C. , Sept. 1. The hanging of-
Gcorgo S. Turner of Spartanburg today was
a most unusual execution. Tumor was a
man of great wealth ami Influence , being
the owner of the Fingcrvillo cotton fac-
tory.

¬

. Ho seduced his sister-in-law and then
killed her brother , and for -three years ho-
used his wealth in employing the greatest
egal talent In the state to defeat the death
erdlct through all sorts of technicalities

ind by means of fal.so witnesses ,

Ho was hanged at I' : fi7 today. On account
if throats of his rough mountain friends ,

ttnl the herculean offorlsTurnur was making
o defeat the law in some way. the Jail was

guarded by troops , Tumor said nothing on-
.ho scaffold nnd met death with fortitude.
There is no telling exactly how many men

rumor killed. Ho Is popularly credited with
three. Several years ago he killed n friend-
ess

-
German by firing at him through the

window. Ho got out of this chiefly through
ho testimony of his sister-in-law , Clunk
linger , anil liar brother Kd , which Is said to-
.lave. been mtiuo up for the omulon. Shortly

after that ho cook Clara to town , and by tha
iso of force and drugs accomplished her
ruin. I'"or this Kd Finger wanted to kill
iilin , but never could ncrvo himself up
enough , as ho was nfraln. In the course of-
a dispute Turner killed Finger baforo the
latter could draw his tilstol. When ho was
in jail the angry people tried to lynch him
and turned a cannon on the jail to blow It-

down. . The cannon was spiked and Turner
spirited away and saved ,

liKHiir.i.r.v , S , C. , Sept , 1. There was a
double hanging liuro today , Oscar Johnson ,
who had committed many crimes.was hanged
for murdering a white man ami his wife ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Twottman , at Lincoln-
vlllo

-
last March. Ho feigned Insanity to thu-

last. . Ho died a horrible death , being slowly
strangled.

Henry ISwIng (colored ) was executed for
the murder of Tony Kickllr.g In a quarrel
about Flcklins's wllo , Ho confessed on the
scaffold that he had no reason for the kill-
ing.

-
. Ho dlod in fourteen minutes.L-

AUIIBNS
.

, S. C. , Sept , 1 , Thrco negroes
wore banged simultaneously horotoday. .
John Ferguson for cuttlni' his wife's throat
with a razor and George Bowers and Wade
Cannon for barn burning , Cannon and
Dowers made a full confession , but Ferguson
declared that ho must have been crazy when
ho killed bin wife , Ills coolness was sur-
prising

¬

; ho said llr.it ho was not rcsponslbla
for the crime , but that ho did not inlnU-

at all , .

Iowa ( iiiod Tnmplarn.-
DE

.

MOINKS , Sept. 1 , [ Special Telegram to-
Tnii Hut : . ] The fortieth annual ucsslou of
the grand lodge of Good Tomplnrs of Iowa
commenced hero today with a largo attend-
ance

¬

, The report of the grand secretary ,
Perry Perkins , shows the order to bo not iu :i
prosperous condition and retrenchment is-
rcconimcndoJ. , The decrease in membership
during tlio past .year is 1003., The present
number of lodges Is !)7U. with a membership
of 11801. Today's sessions were devoted to
preliminary work.

o
Balloon aft. and eve Courtlund Ik-aok,


